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foyal gaking: Powder
Is Chemically Pure.

The only Baking Powder yet found by chemical analysis to

be entirely free from both lime and alum, and absolutely pure,

is the " ROYAL." This perfect purity result from the exclusive

use of cream of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent
processes which totally remove the tartrate of lime and other

impurities. The cost of this chemically pure cream of tartar is

much greater than any other, and it is used i l no baking powder

except the "Royal."

University of Illinois,
Champaign, Aug. 5, 1891.

I have recently analyzed samples of the Royal Bak-

ing Powder purchased by myself in open market,

and I find it invariably to be composed of wholesome
ingredients and entirely free from adulteration or im-

purities of any kind.

ARTHUR W. PALMER, Sc. D.

Prof, of Chemistry. ,

MAIMED NINETEEN

Probably Fatal Collision at the
Western Metropolis.

EAEDLT A PASSEKGEE UNINJURED.

Of 150 Nineteen Are Severely Wounded,
Two, rerhaps. Will lie A Ecu End
Collision Does the Dnmatre and Two of
the Victims Come Xear learning Alive

Fire in a Dulutli Hotel Probably Costs
Two Lives The lows Central Kills Two
and Wounds Several Seven Men Canght
by a lasting Wall.
Chicago, Jan. 14. The Crete accommo-

dation on the Chicago and Eastern. Illinois
road, leaving Dearborn station at 7;20
o'clock last evening, was telescoped at
Fifty-fift- h street by a Chicago and Erie
through train to New York. The accom-
modation train consisted of three ccachcs
filled with suburban residents on their
Tvay to their homes. Nineteen people were
severely injured in the wreck and scarcely
any one of the 150 or more passengers
escaped some bruises or minor injury. To
add to the horror of the scene, the centt--r

coach of the accommodation train caught
fire from the over-turne- d stove, while
three passengers two women and one
man were eruight in the wreckage close
to the flumes, and were cut away from
their perilous position by the heroic ellurts
of their fellow passengers.

A List of the Wonmled.
The list of injured is as follows: D. 15.

Caldwell, both hs broken; Mrs. E. C.
Muhew, internally injured; William H.
Smith, cut over eyes and buck injured;
Ijottie Boyd, bfully bruised and internally
injured; F. B. Marshall, both legs crushed
below the knees; Mrs. S. Moore, left leg
and side bruised; Mrs. H. H. Watkins,
head and neck bruised and leg crushe 1;

John Clemenger.head cut and legs bruised
Mrs. K. A. Mithoff, back injured; Freda
Kitchik, head bruised; Mn. S. S. Nuu, left
foot and back bruised; J. II. Coffman, cut
on head; John Raymond, private, company
D, Seventeenth infantry, of Brooklyn, X.
Y., back and legs bruised and internally
Injured may die; Ij. F. Truman, left lei;
broken and back and side injuied. C. W.
Dall. leg broken; Henry Telky, leg broken;
Mrs. McFrerd, back hurt; Mrs. M. Fisner,
back injured.

liow the Disaster Occurred.
The accomiiKvl.ition train, which had

been delayed, was standing on the main
track at Fifty-fift- h street when the express
crashed into the rear car at full speed.
Three cars of the accommodation train
were telescoped, and the destruction was
so complete that it seemed little less than a
miracle that scores of people were not
killed outright. Scarcely had the maimed
and bleeding passengers began to emerge
from the wrecked cars when the debris,
took fire from an overturned stove. Fortu-
nately a supply of water was near at hand,
and those less seriously hurt succeeded in
extinguishing the flames, but not until a
number of the imprisoued passengers had
been badly scorched.

Some of the Victims Frost-ICitte- n.

Every one of the passengers not totally
disabU-- d joined in tha rescue of
their liss fortunate fellow passengers and
the work was pushed with energy until nil
had been removed. The weather was

cold and some of the helpless
victims suffered frost-bite- s in addition to
their other injuries. The victims were
carried to the Fifty-fift- h Street station and
a corps of physicians was soon on the spot
rendering till possible aid.

Itari News fur Ills Family.
The most seriously injured was John

Redmond, a soldier on his way home from
the Oarzii war in Texas. lie has a wife
and family in IJrooklyn, N. Y. The un-
fortunate man suffered great pain and was
taken to the Mercy hospital, where the
physicians said his recovery was scarcely
possible.

Another Injured Alan Found.
II. 15. Watkins, of 74 0 Ilonoro street,

was also found to lie most seriously in-

jured. He w:i unconscious when taken
from the wreck and the physicians say it
is impos-ib'.- e to tc'l what the result of his
injuries may lie. UesidtS Iledmond and
Watkins there is very little likelihood
that uny fatalities will ensue.

LIFE LOST AT A FIRE.

Two 1'i rsoiis linriind in a Hotel at I)D-lut- h.

DUM'TH, Jan. 14. Fire broke out in the
basement of tin? Si. Louis ho!; I yesterday
morning and destroyed tlic house in an
Lour. Mat y of the occupants were com-
pelled to u.--e the lire esei.pes and ladders of
the firemen. Men and women, half dressed,
climbed down the ladders while the mer-
cury hovered several degrees below zero.
There were many narrow escapes. There
was very little time to rave the books o!
the hotel. Nearly all the guests lost their
entire effects. The loss will reach $100,0ou.

A Couple of Mlss.ng Men.
T-- mm n- - Tr.issinx Bag;;! "turn?1 Can

dre and iJraki iiiim I'l nf .Marom ite,
who came in 'i the Smii'i Shore train iu
the morning. Tl-e- regi-tore- d at the hotel,
and when th lire broke out ho: h were
asleep. Conductor .1 nines, of the sin. a

train crew, ;is only a few doors ;'ro!!'
them. He ba eiy male tils rsfv.pe, b'lt,
tried to arou-- e the two men. The smoke
was terrible, i ml though he did Lis best
he could not w :rn them. They were-- proba-
bly already ovt roome with tl.e smoke u;:d
ga.

Had Vr- k on the Iowa Central.
BCKMMiTuS. Ia., Jan. 14. It is report!

from Morning .Sun, la., that a bad wreck
occurred last evenin-- i on the Iowa Central
railroad. An east-lKUii- passenger train
was derailed while on a crossing, sixty
feet above grot nil. Two were killed and
two others si. stained injuries that wii!
probably provt faial. Among the injured
arc IN'V. Mi! er. Wayland, la., scriouh ;

Elmer Ueece, Morning Sun, slight Ij ; K. S.
Diunmur, Wjomiug. Ills., back hurt.

lturii'il I'uticr u Falling Wall.
Kansas Cm, Jan. 14. Whiie workiir;

in the debris oi the Jaceard !ire y csier. ';.
one of the wa.ls fell, burying si vea n.i i.

Charles Ferris received inuniai injuries
that may prove fatal. John Cr.me ha., his
left arm l.rt.lo-- and was i.rully bruis-d- .

William 0"i;i,,n, .Joe McCariit, :.!;! Matt
l'inj,l.am wire also hurt, but tail

i'jneeil ij. the miiN ly h Trt-r- .

MlLl.l.ro.N, S". V.. .Ian. n.. M.
Ilutan, of Fre inula, X. .1 , had a ;. arrow
escape fr.ini l'l'i ssiiii, to ieai:i on Monday.
While 'Hi:!ige: in he v. i is a tree fell o'l
Liui, pihTCiig lie,: ia- -t I,, t he ground and
breaking both ankle-.- , ii.- could not

himself, a l I at la-t- , las; succumbing
to the cold, he nii'tiagi-- to write anoie,
tied it aioundiiis (lo'sueck with a l.aiwl-kercl-

ami ,mily uroercd huu to go
home. The i og hastened awcy to the
farmhouse, where the tiot was discovered.
Help started for the unfortunate man,
who was more dead than alive when
found.

Two of a Mann's Crew Cremated.
Boston, Jan. 14. The sUmp Shawmut

was burned yesterday while lying at Com-
mercial wharf. Two of her crew, Freder-
ick Allchrist Mid Charles Benkcson, who
were sleeping in the cabin, perished in the
flames.

HE CLAIMS TO BE INSPIRED.

And If the Fc Mowing Is True Makes Ont
a 1'retty Oood Case.

Watchoss, (ia., Jan. 14. Alexander
a young negro from Robson coun

ty, N. C, stopped over in this city several
hours Thursday. He said that he was on
Lis way to a turpentine still on the Georgia
Southern railroad. Alexander says he is
inspired; that he never went to school, and
does not kno v a letter in the alphabet

i when he sees it. but he can quote any verse
or chapter in the Bible. Alexander said
that "the Lord gave nie knowledge of the
whole Bible one day in October, 1SS6. If
anybody has .i Bible and will name any
chapter or vers i by number I will quot it
word for word.''

I'ut to a Severe Test.
No one had a copy of the Bible and so a

gentleman borrowed one. More than fifty
chapters were railed for by different gen-
tlemen and Alexander quoted everyone
word for wold. He is intelligent and
speaks fairly good English. He talks re-
ligion all the time. He is ignorant of the
polities of his own county, and cannot re-
member anytl ins that, has been told him
of a worldly nature. He Bays that he has
never opened a Bible since he was a little
boy when he played with the leaves of
the Bible. Alt xander is 17 years old.

CRITICAL IN THE EXTREME.

Blaine's Condition Requires the Constant
Attendance of Physicians.

Washington, Jan. 14. The callers at
the Blaine residence last evening were few,
and those who were seen ufter their visits
informed representatives of the press that
they were told that Mr. Blaine was "about
the same." Drs. Johnston and Hyatt called
about 0 o'clock, and after remaining with
their patient ubout a quarter of an hour
left. When he left the house Dr. Johnston
said that Mr. Blaine had been languid and
weak during tl.e day, but otherwise there
was no change in his condition.

Iiulii a i Ions of a Crisis.
Dr. Johnstot returned to the house at 13

o'clock and renamed with Mr. Binine the
remainder ot the night. Tub indicates
that Mr. Blaine's condition is ngain criti-
cal in the extrmie, as his physicians in-
variably avoid staying with him whenever
they consider i; safe to do so. To all out-
side uppearaiiies there was nothing to in-
dicate any iin nediate danger of fatal con-
sequences last light.

l..f .lotii'.'nti-n- Cases.
riTTsntTliu, . aa. M. Captain Hunt did

not testify yesterday in the Homestead
poisoning case. Eighteen witnesses for the
prosecution were examined, four of whom
were physicians who all strengthened thecase against th accused, but told nothii g
new or starMi-- ir Ooss-xaminatio-n

Vnli efXtfct

TilK AUiiUS, SATUltUAX, JA1SUAJKT 14, 1893.

DEEP WATERWAYS

Demand of the National Ship
Canal Convention.

twenty rr.r OF water wanted

Resolution To He Presented to Congres
and a I'ermaneut Organization 'lilVcted

A Good Word for the and
Ohio IMver and Lake Krie Scln-me-

liurrowi Attacks the Whisky Trust and
Proposes to Investigate t.ie Concern
Congress Urieted,
Washington, Jan. 14. The national

deep waterway convention began its sessions
here Thursday and spent the first day or-

ganizing and listening to speeches. Yester-
day a plan of permanent organization was
adopted. The object of the convention is
the construction of a deep waterway be-

tween the great lakes and the Atlantic
Ocean to be controlled by the United States.
The working power of the orgari.ation is
to ba located in an executive committee of
five, of which the president of the organiza-
tion shall be chairman, and a
board of control composed of the
presidents of the organization'in states and
territories. Individuals may become mem-
bers on payment of an annual due of i'3.
and commercial bodies on payment of

Wate. Transportation the Cheapest.
Mr. Irwin, chairman of the committee

on resolutions, reported the following as
the expression of the views of the conven-
tion, w hich were adopted:

"Whereas, Kcouomy of transportation ia
the chief cornerstone of national prosper-
ity, and all toe experience of the past has
shown that deep water-way- s not only fur-
nish the cheapest form of transportation
in and of themselves, but constitute the
most potent possible regulator of railway
rates; and work now in progress and Hear-
ing completion will open through Canadian
territory a channel connecting the sreut
lakes with the Atlantic ocean, which chan-
nel will be nowhere less than fourteen feet
ia dej.lh, and will lie available for all pur-
poses of peace or war; and

A Tweak ofthe Lion's Tail.
"Whereas, It is intolerable that the com

merce of the United States in its course
toward the ocean should be dependent
upon a oependeticy of a power of which
our fore-fathe- achieved political indepen-
dence more than a century ago; therefore
lie it

"Resolved, Uy the National Ship Canal
convention that every consideration of na-
tional security, national prosperity and
natioual honor demand the construction of
a water-wa- y n- t less than twenty feet in
depth cornice ting Cue great lakes with the
sea through American territory, a continu-
ation of the deep water channel through-
out the great lakes, which hasalivady bei n
inaugurated.

The, Ca:l on Cntti;ress.
"Resolved, That this cm vim ion respect-

fully but earnestly request the national
congress to pr unptly pass Louse bid ;.
which has already been favorably reported
by the committer on i.iilroads and canals,
and which nuthori.es the secretary of war
to have made surveys, examinations, and
estimates of cos of tl.e various pract ;r:th o
routes for such wati.rway wish a view o
determining the one which is most

A commit tee of five .into.! lr
present the resolution toe--ngr- . During
the session at various times ; IT : ts were
made to secure spceiiie of the
Hennepin can.i! a;:d ti:c Ohio iiiver and
I.'ikc Krie c.ina!. They all nn-- more or
less opposition, which ar eised ihe indigna-
tion of the l'ittsburg delegation, one of
whom, Colonel Dravo, collector of the port,
retired from the hall.

Olive I'.i nneh to liei!ii-ii:- i et ul.
Finally, on motion of Colonel G rover,

the following was adopted in the nature of
an "olive branch'': "Kesolved. That this
convention, while conliuing its action to
the one pnrpose for which it was called,
cordially approves improvements of the
water-way- s and canal connections from
the Mississippi ami Ohio rivers to the great
lakes whose importance will be greatly' in-
creased when they shall be connected by a
deep water channel to the Atlantic ocein."

The convention then took a recess dur-
ing which the delegates repaired in a body
to the White House and were? received bv
President Harrison.

r.ierutive Committee Appointed.
At the afternoon session an executive

committee was appointed consisting ot
President Ely and Secretary Thompson
and Messrs. Craves, of Dulnth; Seymour,
of Suult Ste Marie, and Wheeler, of Al-
bany. X. Y. A ftcr the passage of t he usual
resolutions of thanks, etc., the convention
adjourned sine die.

WAR ON THE WHISKY TRUST.
Harrows Wants a Special Committee to

Invest igate.
Washington, Jan. 14. Representative

Burrows, of Michigan, has begun an active
onslaught on the whisky trust. Yesterday
he introduced in the house a long preamble
and resolution reciting the newspaper
charge that the trust is making spirits,
highwines and alcohol for use as beverages
by the use of adulterants; that the trust
is in a conspiracy with the rectifiers to that
end; that the adulteration is effected by
the use of the poisonous drugs of which
fact the retailers and consumers are in
ignorance; that the spirit of the rectifier's
law is thus violated.

l'elramls the I. S. Revenue.
It is further alleged that the United

States revenues are thus defrauded by the
dimiuutiou of importations; that the recti-
fiers are obliged to consume only the pro-
duct of the trust, under heavy penalties;
that the contracts are iu restraiutof com-
merce between the states; wherefore it is
resolved that a special committee of five
members ol the house be appointed to fully
investigate and report upon the subject,
and especially what persons are connected
with the trust.

The National Legislature.
Washington, Jau. 14. In the senate

yesterday the McGarrahan bill was
under consideration for half an hour and
after a speech against it by Mills, it went
over till Monday. The anti-optio- n bill
was then taken tip and an amendment
offered bv Vilas which would have the
effect of restricting tue operations of the
bill to "gambling transactions" was

for the rest of the day and went over
without action.

The liepuoiicans in the house filibustered
all day against the consideration of private
war claims hill with the result that noth-
ing was accomplished.

The World's Fair Sunday.
Washington, Jan. 14. Thomas Morgan,

of Chiuigo.rcpresentingtheTradeand Labor
assembly of that city, made an argument
yesterday before the house World's fair
committee in favor of an open Sunday
tm the fair. Uj the uite:;-s- if working- -

men. Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, spoke
on the same side and Rev. Dr. Mackay
Smith, of New York; Dr. Knowies, of this
city, and others opposed an open fair.

He Would Regulato Contracts.
Washington, Jan. 14. Baker, Populist,

of Kansas, introduced a bill in the house
yestenlay for the free coinage of silver and
making it unlawful for any person to make
any contract, note, draft or bill payable in
any specific coin or currency.

The Michigan Legislature.
Lansing, Jan. 14. In the state senate

yesterday Clark. Democrat, introduced a
concurrent resolution asking congress to
submit a constitutional amendment mak;
ing senators elective by popular vote; re-
ferred. In the senate finance committee
Burt, Democrat, insisted that only $io,0(Mi,
instead of ?5o,Gflo he appropriated for the
World's fair exhibit. The senate adjourced
to Monday. The house was in session to-
day.

Adlai Visits the Legislature.
X ash villi-:- Jan. 14 Vice President-ile.- t

Adlai K. Stevenson was received by the
Tennessee legislature in joint session yes-

terday at noon. Stevenson spoke briefly,
after which he shook hands with the mem-
bers. From 4:3') to 0:30 Stevenson gave a
public reception t the Xicholson House.
The Hermitage club. last night banqueted
Stevenson and his partner, General Kwingi

Grvfrn-'- r Altgehl Very Siek.
Sl'KlM.tu.i.i), 111., Jan. 14. Governor

Altgcld is vety sk-- k. Mr. Dose, his private
secretary, n.In.iited yesterday forenoon
that he was not soweil in the morning as he
was Thins lay and that the governor him-
self aoiniited that he was worse. Dr. Fow-
ler called at the executive mansion several
times yesterday and in -- the evening indi-
cated that his patient was improving.

.Mist So. fmitaili. Just So.
j Pakis, .Jan. It. At the Panama canal
inquiry y esterday Captain Fraysee testi-
fied that In- - had many conversations with

.Ferdinand d' I.(seps in regard to bow
I ro uters were pro. coding on the isthmus
, and that he had o.teu toid De Lessens that
the serious didicu It -s ih it were beiusr met
with were hi:i iering the execution of the
enterprise.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Smart building at Kansas City was
burned. The tol.il loss was &'45,0i0, di-
vided as follows: .Iac(iiard Watch and
Jewelry company, $1.V.;M); Fester Woolen
company, j."R,iKM; Art school, 55.000; build-
iug, w.

The Iibnois 15 or.rd of Pharmaej
has elected t !.t s, oili.-ers- : T. . Jamiosou
of Chicago, presi lent; L. C. il vgan, of Chi-
cago, ie president: II. if. Green, o'
liloominuton, tivasiuvr. and Frank Fleury,
of Spriugtiekl. secretary.

The whisky lru-- l has again advanced
prices cents a gaiio:;.

IVislm is(,-- . I !!; M. Morris, of Lincoln,
Ills., wiios" was r. cently robbed, has
be.-- de;os..,j, a shortagi" hariug been dis-
covered in his nice-.- i is.

J. W. F.vaii- -, sr- -. iai ag-'ii- of the Sant.1
I e road, v. i'ii a posse, has captured Bill
Deal, i;i!l ;u;nau arid Wade StewarS
neai , ii.v. 1 iu-- are charged wi;h
rubbing the &iut:t l"e agent, at Doughertv,
I. i.

By a premature blast in the new yards oi
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
near Dcnison, Tex., two men named George

t on and Jerry Kylie were killed aiid
two uiiu'r laborers seriously injured.

Bareness Burdett Coutts and her hus-
band are making the tour of Italy.

Lord I)u n raven values the English "pleas-
ure fleet'' at $00,000,000, and says it finds
employment for 0,000 or 7,000 men at sea,
besides those on shore-Elizabe-

th

Cady Stanton says that the
first Pilgrim to set foot on Plymouth rock
was a woman.

Genera Horace Porter has been elected
president of the Union League club ntXew
York, the place which has been filled for
seven years by Cbauncey M. Depew.

Obituary: At Virginia. Ills., lie v. James
Xeedhatn, aged id. At Xew Orleans, Dr.
Samuel Logan, aged 03. At Pough keepsie,
X. Y., Lewis Baker, aged 101.

James A. Merrill, 50 years old, formally
a clerk iu the office of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad at Baltimore, has been ar-
rested in Philadelphia chnrged with de-
frauding the company by filling out passes
and selling them.

Fire starting in the toy store of Henry
P. Fabricius, St. Louis, damaged Lis stock
S.5,0110, and the building, owned by Henry
Londerman, jy,000. Both fully insured.

Because a conductor on a German train
playfully kissed one of the female passen-
gers he was discharged in disgrace and
scut to jiul for four weeks.

Haverhill iMass.) manufacturers are con-
sidering a plan to bring 1,500 negroes north
and set them to work iu a shoe factory
which is soou to be built there.

Some S.range kisomeri.
M uch of the Russia leather comes from Con-

necticut, Bordeaux wine from California. Italim
marbie from Kentucky, French lare fromNtw
York, and Spanish ir ackerel from the New Jer-
sey coast. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med cl Difccv- -i

ry comes from Buffalo, N. T , Dnt there is noth-
ing in its Dune to crit'ce for it is tro'y gold n
in valne, as thousands gladly terMty. Con-
sumption is averted by its . use, and It has
wrougM many positive cures. It corrects torpid
liver and kidneys, purines the Mood, banishes
dyspepsia and scrofula, renews the h ae of 1 fe,
and tones np the tyetem as no'bl K else will do.
What is more, it is guarantied to do all thi?, or
tt e e refunded.
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Music,

pieces to select from; who pay
4o coots to Si for that which

you can get at 10c at

C. C. Tav tor's
1717 f tcood Avenue.

We lust love.
All of our warm goods must move out th
next 30 days. .This includes all of our fine
line of

Felt Shoes,

Slippers.
In order to rcake them move lively we have mark? th,

down to bottom pricee. Gcme early before tlie sizes
broken.

Tl
m mm

1
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Lined Shoes,

Slippers

1704 SECOND AYEXtjj

JJ1LU TAILow
314 BRADY STREET,

The Fat.l and Wintir Goods aie r,ow hi. DAVnTlt;
Pemember we sre ehcwirg lie j.jprfct ml ium

aEEOitmer.t cf Df wiiic std Inniiw -- cid? n ,1.1!
tines, duns nitdc- - to jtur aesttiie ium lit io ; ( tk.
eers made to your measure if 5 to $12.

H

At

You wish a piece f Diamond Jevehy
You wish a Watcb,
You wish a Clock,
You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Far Itfrigs?,

I'ou wish something in Folid Silrrr,
You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles.
You wish asyihiig in cur JJne

You can surely findjt at

Cor. Tnird and) Brady Sts., Davenport, lew:

DEDROOM SUITS
1J --Bedroom Suits- -

AT

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenu;

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY

HALE PRICE
AT--

1 Wii. S6;nn4 Street. DAVt-IIPRh-
. UW

a3


